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1403.
Nov. 28.

Westminster.

Dec. 1.
Westminster

Dec. 3.
Westminster.

Dec, 1.
Westminster.

24— cont.

Pardon to RichardColyn of Pykkoumbe,co. Sussex,for all felonies,
trespassesand inisprisions committed byhim,except treason,murder and
rape. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's esquire John Donne of all lands late of
Griffinap Walterap Jeva.nin the commotes of Kedewellyand Carnewal-
than and a mansion with nil enclosed demesnes round it late of William
Gwynap Hes Lloide in the commote of Kedewelly,forfeited to the king
on account of their rebellion, to the value of 20 marks yearly, so that he
answer for any surplus and stay in person armed with one archer in his
companyduringthe rebellion in South Wales on the safe-custody of the
castle of Kedewellyand the country adjacent without wages or reward.

Byp.s.

The like to the king's servant GeoffreyBoiton of all lands late of John
Davy,GrilVmap Res and ITowelap Pour ap Jevan ap Hythel within the
lordshipof Kedwolly,forfeited to the kingon account of their rebellion,
to the value of lOO.s.yearly, so that he answer for any surplus and stay
armed duringthe rebellion as above.

Writ of aid, duringpleasure, for Christopher Tildeslegh,the king's
goldsmith, appointed to take goldsmiths and other officers and artificers

for the. works of his mistery in the city and suburbs of London and

elsewhere ami carriage for the gear and harness and other things pertaining
to the mistery.

Pardon to the king's lieges the foreign English of Kedewelly,who have
repaired the walls of the town latelybroken bythe Welsh rebels as they
were ordered, for all that theyhave done against the king's royal majesty,
and grant that theyshall ha\e all their lands and goods. ByK.

Nov. 20.
Westminster.

Nov.27.
Westminster.

Nov.20.
Westminster.

Nov.21.
Westminster.

MKM IW. -IKE !23.

Revocationof letters patent dated 2GJanuarylast
(we'

p. 198),granting
for life to Simon Tillynton the office of forester of Bergli in the forest of

Fekynham,co. Worcester,and the custody of Fekynhampole ; as on

complaint byRobert Hanker (<•/'.-p. 94),the kingdirected the sheriff to
summon the said Simon to appear before him in Chanceryat a certain

daynow past to show cause why these last letters should not be revoked,
and the sheriff has returned that he summoned him by John Shypston,
John Goshull,Robert Newenton and William Ye.van, but Simon did not

appear and judgement was given against him.

Presentationof John Rede,chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of

Caresbrok,in the diocese of Winchester,in the king's gift by reason of

the alien priory of (1areshrok in the Isle of Wight beingill his hands OH

account of the war with iM'ance.

Pardonto Walter,bishopof Durham,of what pertains to the kingfor
the escape from the bishop's prison, of Robert Buwyke,clerk, as he has
satisfied the kind's esquires Richard Cliderowe and Thomas Elmeden,to
whom the king'^ralliedihe same byletters patent. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Theodoric Stynaux,for his good

service to the king's uncle Kdward,late prince of Wales,and RichardII
and the king,and in consideration of his great age and debilityand
because byreason of the rebellion in Wales he, has lost the IOL yearly


